
SIUDEN: COUNCIL REPORTS 

Thanksgiving Basket Drive,handbook 
being organized by Student Council 

The Thanksgiving Basket Drive, 
an all-school dance, and a studen t 
handbook are projects that the 
Student Council has been working 
on in recent weeks. 
The basket drive is se t for the 

week of Nov. 16-21. Student s are 
as ked to bring canned and pack
aged food and/or money to their 
homeroom that week. The home
room that contributes the most 
food and money ( 40 cents equals 1 
pound of food) will re c e iv e a 
plaque. Baskets will be dis tri
buted to needy families in South 
Bend by s tudentcouncll members. 

Larry Dunville and Jeff Botich 
are co-chairmen of the drive. 
Scott Bibler, chairman; Kris 

Hlldebrand, Pat Lefler, Diane 
Culhane, Karen Crowel, and Rick 
Smith are members of the student 
h andbook committee. Senators 
asked their hom,~rooms what in
formation they would like to have 
included in the handbook. Among 
many suggestion s were a list of 
scho ol regulations, a sc hool year 
ca lendar , and a schedule of all 
athletic teams. 

For the Chris tma s season , 
senators suggested having an all-

school dance. Homerooms were 
asked their opinion on whether 
the danc e should be casual, semi
formal, of formal . Casual dre ss 
received the most votes . 

In order' to boos t the sale of 
Chris tma s seals, it was suggested 
that three mail boxes be placed 
ins ide Ja ckson halls the last week 
before Christm3.s vacation. Stu
dent s could mail letter s to their 
schoo l friends with Christmans 
Seals for postage. Student Council 
"mailmen" would deliver lett ers 
to homerooms daily durin g the 
Christmas season. 
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Scottsdale not cut 
by bypass proiect 

b.Y Leslie Farnham 
In a r ecent Old Hickory poll tak

en of Scott sdale residents living 
by the corridor through which the 
extension of the U.S. 20 bypass 
will run, much concern was ex
pressed over the question , "Will 
York Rd. be closed and Scotts
dale be cut in half?" 

Many people learned the answer 
to this question and other s as 
they attended a public meeting 
with Indiana Stat e Highway Com
mission Represen tativ es in the 
JHS auditorium la s t Thursday. 

The latter part of 1973 is being 
planned as the date for construc
tion to begin. Much to the relief 
of ar ea citizens, there will be an 
overp ass at York Rd. 

:c 

dents that even with the by-p ass 
going through, there will still be 
room on the 53-acr e plot for the 
two-story mall and parking facil
itie s. A planned Ayr-Way home 
store had to be eliminated. The 
Scottsdale Mall deve lopers, how
ever, still supported their con
viction that the bypass "t o fully 
accomplish its purpose should be 
moved one mile south ." 

literary magazine 
deadline changed 

The deadline for pos sib le pub
lication of creative materia l in the 
second edition of Jack son' s liter
ary magazine, Manuscri pt, has 
been changed to Wednesday , Nov. 
26, the day before Thanksgiving. 

Short sto ri es , es s ays, poetry, 
songs, movie revi ews , and any 
other form of writing are being 
sought for the Manusc ript. Any 
JHS teacher or student is encour 
aged to submit or iginal writing to 
Mrs. Faye Nelson , sponsor, in 
room 123 or to any other English 
teacher. 
All writings should be neatly 

written, but not necess arily typed. 
Every author' s name will appear 
in the magazine with his work. 
Illu stration s for the magazine 

are also welcome and should be 
drawn in black ink on an 8 1/2 x 
11 inch sheet of white paper. The 
drawing s do not need to have a 
s tory accompany them. 
The creative writing class will 

evaluate everythin g submitted and 
select material to be publiched in 
the Manusc ript. 

"The comp l eted manuscript 
shou ld come out about the middle 
of January," says Mrs . Nelson. 

JACKSON MUSICIANS participating in IMEA All -State Orchestra 
are , l eft to right, Sandy Neidigh, senior; Bi II Mei Iner, sen i or: 
Kri sti Geoffroy, sophomore; and Michelle Geoffroy, senio r • 

.-------MUSIC MUSES-------

MEA All-State Orchestra 
selects JHS musicians 

Bill Meilner, Kristi Geoffroy, Sandy Neidigh, and 
Michelle Geoffroy have been chosen to participate in 
the 1970 Indiana Music Educators' Association (IMEA) 
All-State Orchestra. 

PT A urges more 
parents to attend 

The ''in side stor y" of J ackson 
High School will be discussed in 
an informal "fir es ide chat" with 
Mr . Jame s Early, Principal; Mr. 
J ames Chamber s , Assistant pri n
cipal; and Mr. Everett Holmgren, 
Head Counse lor; at the Nov. 24 
PTA meeting in the Jackson Lib
rary. The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m . 

Pa re n t s will hear about the 
achievements of st udents and 
school program s along with the 
progress in solving problems at 
Ja ckso n. Attendance is encour
aged at this meeting and parents 
may as k any questions regarding 
social behavior, discipline, aca 
demic matter s and the co-opera
tion between faculty, administra
tor s and st udents, 

D a Ve F i s Chg run d , Student 
Council president, will answer 
ques tions concerning the role of 
studen ts and student government 
at JI-IS. 

The four musician s also play in 
the J ackson orchestra under the 
dil'ec,iun of Mr. Harold Kottlow
ski . Their re spec tive instrument s 
are strin g bass , cello, oboe, and 
flute. 

Rehea r sa ls for the or ches tra 
participants will begin Saturd ay, 
Nov. 14, and the act ual confer
ence of Music Educator s will m,~et 
Sunday, Nov. lS, During thP con
ference the all- state or ches tr a 
will play ''Overtur e to Candide" 
by Leonard Bernstein, " Romeo 
and Juliet Overture" by Tschai
kowsky, and ''Overtur e li3 from 
" Lenore "b y Be<ethoven, all under 
the direction of Frede ri ck Fun
nel, director at the Univer sity of 
Miami, Fla. 

Audition s were made by tape and 
members were chosen after a 
committee li stened to more than 
150 tapes, 

Nov. 13 last day 
to buy yearbook 
" The week of Nov. 9 throu gh 13 

is the las t chance for Ja ckso nite s 
to buy a yearbook, " says circula
tion manager Cindy Shultz . 

The Ja ckson meeting was more 
concerned with the question of 
access to Ironwood Rd. Many res 
idents, including County Com
mis sio ner Keith Klopfenstein , 
County Engineer William J. 
Richard son, and Mayor Margaret 
P rickett of Mishawaka, strong ly 
advocate an interchan ge at this 
point becuase "it is a major 
north-south arteria l route be
tween South Bend and Misha
waka." 

It had been feared that the pro
posed bypass would prevent con
stru ction of the Scottsdale Mall 
Shopping Center. Developer s of 
th e shopping center assured re s i-

U n f o r t u n a t e 1 y, if the bypass 
route were moved to accommo 
date the enlar ged mall , a number 
of homes would have to be sacri
ficed in the Scottsdale area. In 
the fina l plans presented Thurs
day, none of these homes will be 
affected. 

Lynn Schenck wins 
good citizen award 

"No yearbooks can be purchased 
at the Jack sonian autogr aph party 
late in May, this year ," she ad
ded. 
The price is $5.50 for the year 

book alone, but the newspap er and 
yearbook packag e can still be pur
chased for $7. Back iss ues ofthe 
paper will be given to any new 
subsc riber upon requ es t. 

IS IT A BIRD? 

No, it's a laundromat-car wash 
"What is it?" 
"Why, it' s a cocktail lounge." 
''Oh , that ••• it's a dog pound," 
"No, Iknowforsure,it'sacom-

bination bank and gas station.'' 
''Hmmmm •.• must be a new 

feeder school for Jack son.'' 
There were just a few of the 

different repli es to the question, 
"What is that new building pro
ject on South Miami going to be?" 
Dr. Robert Allen, developer of 

the proj ec t, corrected the 
rumors. 

"It's a laundromat, self-serv ice 
dry cleaners , automatic car wash 

and gas station; the largest of its 
kind in Indiana. Hopefully the pro..: 
ject will be complet ed by mid
December .'' 

As an additional feature, a free 
car wash comes with every fill ed 
gas tank. 

Typical of JHS ingenuity, the fol
lowing plan was proposed anony
mously. 

' 'Since it's a combination car 
wash-laundromat, why not strap 
dirty clothes to the car and run 
them through the automatic car 
wash? Out come clean clothes 
and clean car!" 

Lynn Schenck has been chosen 
the recipient of Jackson's Good 
Citizen Award . This contest i s 
sponsored by the Indiana Society 
of the Daughter s of American 
Revolution (DAR). Faculty mem, 
ber s nominated senior gir ls and 
voted on the finali st. 

DAR winner Lynn Schenck 

" The winner is chosen on the 
basi s of her dependability, ser
vice, leadership, and patriot
ism," said sponsor Mr . Thomas 
Hoyer . 
Tomorrow Lynn will take a writ

ten examination over American 
his tor y , curren t events, and 
thr ee levels of c iv i c s - local, 
stat e, and national, Lynn will be 
competin g against other city high 
school winner s, and if she wins 
the city contest, whe will con
tinue in the county and state com
petitions, 

Lynn plans to go to Indiana 
University and major in account
ing. She is pre sen tly business 
manager of Jackson publications 
and a member of Quill and Scroll 
and National Honor Society. 

Students needed 

to join YFU club 
The fir s t meeting ofthe Jack son 

Youth for Understanding Club was 
held last Monday. The club is 
composed of Jack son students who 
are inter es ted in spending tim e 
with our exchange student s, pos 
sib ly invitin g them to homes or 
takin g them on an outing . 

More member s are needed in the 
club and intere s ted students may 
contact Mrs . Sylvia Kercher, club 
sponso r. 
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SWEET SEAT MUSIC! S. C. post office 

In past years the ''What am I goingto do with Christ..: 
mas Seals? " bug has plagued the Jackson student body. 
But this year Student Council is considering Student 
Council Post Office which will make T .B. Seals "le gal" 
postage within Jack son . 

Dancing pronounced dead • 
I 

learn art of concert-going 
Instead of having to spend s ix cents for one U.S. 

postage stamp, student s will be able to buy five one 
cent T .B. seals and mail their Chri s tma s cards via 
''S.C. Mail." At the price of five cent s per Chri stma s 
card , for one dollar students will be able to send 20 
cards to their fri ends . 

Students wish ing to send Christma s cards to fellow 
classma te s will simpl y writ e the r eceiver 's name and 
homeroom number on the envelope and drop it in one 
of the three S.C. mail boxes. 

Student Council sena tor s , acting as mailmen (and 
WOIDen), will collect, sor t, and deliver the Chri stmas 
cards to each homeroom daily. Mail box systems sim ilar 
to this one have been in effect at other area high 
schools for seve ral years and have boosted T.B. Chris t
mas Seal sales . 
Not only will thi s program boost the T .B. Christmas 

sa les , helping the Tuberculosi s League ' s medical r e
search and polluti on fight; but it will give J acksonites 
a (cheaper) chance to se nd Chri stmas cards to friends, 
makin g ever yone' s Chri stma s a littl e merrier. 

Ecology eulogy 
The y were just becoming lar ge enough to be called 

trees, not see dlings, recoverin g from their last bull
dozi ng. Then last week the bulldozers came again , up
rooting and crushin g yea r s of growth for a super -duper 
king and queen-sized shopping center mall plaza. 
Rabbits, raccoons , birds , and other wild life had 

finally moved into the miniature woods, which had re
grow n at the corner of Miami and Ireland durin g the 
la s t five or six year s . 
Industry, bus iness , and pro gress are important and 

a new shopping center, bigger and better than the one 
ac ro ss the str eet or the one a block down the road, will 
be convenien t. No longer will southeas t r es idents have 
to go al l the way downtown to shop, but before long how 
far will we have to go to see a woods? 

LETTER TO THE EDIIPB 

by Tom Keays 

Th e day of fRJ 
dancin g to mu-
s ic is over. · 
Mus ic it self is 
the expe rien ce that conce rn s the 
conce rt- goer . All per s ons in at,. 
tendance, therefor e , commonl y 
shar e the goal to sit close as pos 
sib le to the perform ers. 
Bands these days large ly play 

ba llr ooms because of the gr eat 
profits per performanc e . Since 
ballr ooms have no sea t s , thou
sands of people can be packed on
to every ava ilable inch of floor 
space . 
Obviously with so many peop le 

competin g for good viewin g posi
tion s , man y are going to lose out , 
I m a g in e some really fanta sti c 
conce rt to be given at some fu
tur e date in a lar ge Chicago (or 
any othe r cit y) ballro om. You have 
tak en the troubl e to arran ge pas
sage to the cit y of the conce rt. 

You arrive tw p r e c i s e 1 y on 
tim e as you ' 
would for any 
So uth Bend 
conce rt and are amazed to find the 
huge bal lroom floor alr eady com
pletel y carpeted with people . 
Somewhere in the bac k you find a 
place to s it down, but thr oughout 
the night, the band plays on uns een 
and only obsc urel y hea rd . 
Such a di sappoin ti ng experi ence 

i s unnecessary. The or eti cally, 
the se concert s give ever y spec 
tator an equal crack at the bes t 
viewing pos iti ons . In pra ctice, 
however , the bes t sea ts go to 
those who make the bes t prepa 
rati on. By planning ahead, even an 
out- of- towner can pick his se at. 

Mos t impo r tant, buy advance 
tick ets . The experi enced conce rt,. 
goe r knows thi s gives him the 

Student questions sorority_ policy 
Dear Editor: 
As a so rority membe r and a 

Ja ckson National Honor Socie ty 
member , I would lik e to expr ess 
my views on the es tabli shment' s 
attit udes toward sororiti es . Re
cently the so r or iti es have been 
havi ng their ru sh weeks . Girl s 
have come to sc hool weari ng ev
eryt hing from long dr esses to 
bobble socks . 
About the thi rd week of ru shes 

it was brou ght to my atten ti on 
that several of the gir ls were 
bein g told not to wear midi dr es 
ses and hat s and other attir e 
again . I thought that at Jackso n 
our dre ss code s tated we could 
wea r anythin g we wanted as long 
as it didn ' t harm our health or 
cr eate a disturbance . 
Then why is it agai ns t the 

sc hool' s r ules to wear midi dres 
ses and hats . . .espec ially a 
Ja cks on boos ter hat? It is the 
es tabli shment that is crea ting 
the di sturbanc e, not the s tudent. 

Two of the main r easo ns aga inst 
so roritie s ar e beca use "th ey ar e 
too se lective and do not accomp
li sh anyth ing. " NHS induction is 
co ming up in a couple of weeks . 
Can just anyone get into thi s or -

ganization ? No. You must first be 
eva luated by teac her s on your 
scholas ti c ability, citi zens hip, 
leadership , and se r vic e qualitie s , 

Sororiti es are selective al so, 
but the y are se lective on the ba sis 
of a per s on' s per sonalit y and not 
hi s sc holas ti c ability. Also, what 
doe s NHS r eall y do? Once a year 
it has induction. For thi s it goes 
into debt, Does Nl!S ever contri
bute anythin g to the comm unit y? 

Eac h sororit y has at leas t one 
char ity to which it give s either 

COUNSELING NEWS 

time or money. NHS membe r s 
ar e supposed to be the best and 
harde s t workin g students in the 
sc hool, which for the most part is 
tru e , but does the admini stration 
r ea li ze that over thr ee - fourth s of 
the gir ls in NHS are also in sor 
oriti es? 
Sure ly if these girl s ar e r epr e

se ntin g the upper portion of their 
classe s they contribute more to 
the comm unit y a s sor orit y mem
be r s than as members of NHS. 

Jackson se nior 

Ivy Tech taking applications 
Ivy Tech is now accep tin g aP

plication s for the following: auto 
rn e c h an i cs , agric ultu re , corn
me r c i a 1 a rt,h or ti c ultur e, 

b u s ine ss managemen t, archi
tec tur al drawin g , stenography , 
tool and machini st trad es , etc, 

* * * * * * 
The deadlin e for the sc holar ship 

given by the Indiana soc iety of 
Engineers is Nov. 15. 

The r egis tration deadlin e for the 
Dec . 5 s. A. T. is Nov, 7, 

* * * * * * 
College r epr ese ntativ es corning 

are: 
Nov. 16 Mass . Institut e of Tech 

nology 9 a.rn. 
Nov. 18 Ball Stat e Univer s ity 

10:30 a.rn. 
Nov. 19 Wittenber g, Spr ingfie ld, 

Ohio 
William Woods 9 a ,rn, 

jump on thos e who mus t wait in 
lin e at the ti cket box . In South 
Bend, conven ientl y enough, ther e 
is a Ticke tr on outlet (at Robert,. 
son's) so you can purch as e tick
ets for a Chicago show without go
ing there to get them. 

Once you arrive in Chic ago, 
make the most of the day until 
two hours befor e the concert . 
Then scurry your se lf ther e. It 
is most important to be ver y early 
if you wis h to be near the stage . 
The bal lroom will not ye t be open, 
so s it down in the lobby near the 
ballroom door s and r elax , 

In th e lobby 
(and outsid e o·n 
the s idewalk) 
rn a n y people 
will be millin g 

'" "'• ( 
about , as ki ng passe r s- by for 
spar e change to raise money to 
buy a ti cket. In exchange , they 
may offer their se rvi ces as for
tune tell er s or se ll back iss ues of 
under gro und m a g a z in e s and 
newspapers . 

Quit e a few people will have 
assemb led in the lobby by an hour 
befor e concert ti me , As the bands 
pr acti ce , s train s of music drift 
into the lobby. By and by, some
one will come out to or ganize the 
concert - goer s into lines . 

About 20 minut es before concert 
tim e, the door s fina ll y open to let 
the anxiou s thr ongs of spectators 
fil e pa s t ticket-taker s . Advance 
plann ing puts you in front of 
mos t of the mass of concer t.-

goers, but once insid e the ball
room you must rely on your legs 
to s ta y in front . Runt When you 
r eac h the s tage, quick ly s it down 
or someo ne is likely to s it un
dern eath you. Once you s it down, 
though, your viewing spot i s se
cur e . 

c~:i:rr:0

: • 
C h i c a g o last 
s ix hour s or c,, 
mor e . The main 
attra ction may not pla y until well 
after midni ght, or finish until 
3 a .rn. After puttin g up such a 
fight to get good sea ts , you, of 
cou r se will not ri sk losing them 
to ge t refre shment s or to bother 
with other matt er s of comfort. 
Again, advance planning is im
perative if you wish to be com
for tabl e . 
Brin g a pillow . Six hour s on a 

hard marb le floor by no mean s 
feel s good. 
For pr ac tica l
it y yo u ca n 
str ap it to your 
w ais t un ti l 
concert time. 

You will not be chided, but rath er 
r egarde d as a knowledgeab le con
ce rt - goer. You might al so tak e 
cold pop or other beverages . 

Most spec tator s devot e their at
tention to the stage thr oughout the 
night. Surpri s ingly, you do not get 
sleepy or tired, Th e ai r of ex
cit ement fr om the ac ti ons and mu
sic of the bands prevents bore
dom. While mos t people s ta y the 
entir e evening , some per sons do 
arrive late to avoid the not- so 
good groups that come on fir s t. 
At 10:3 0 ever yone tha t is going 

to be there is there . If you miss 
ed the fir s t opport unit y for good 
sea ts , intermi ss ion offer s a sec 
ond chance. In the fron t r ows, few 
people will be fools enough to 
sac rifi ce their seats for a coke . 
In the r ear , howeve r, quite a bi t 
of shufflin g will take place, Lat e
com er s could poss ibly wor k their 
way to the front and find them 
se lves fai rl y good se at s by the 
ti me the bes t bands beg in to play . 

Cafeteria Supervisor 
accounts for increase 

by Sue Solnoky 

Editor 's note : When s tudents 
quest ioned this fa ll 's higher pri ces 
in the Ja ckson ca feteria, the Old 
Hickory interview ed Mrs. Eileen 
Steve rt5, Cafet eria s upervis or, on 
reas ons for the increase. 

It appears i n fl a ti o n ha s hit 
everywhere , including the Jack
son cafe teri a. Pr ices have ri se n 
5 cen ts on most of the a la carte 
food . Cookie price s to:>k a price 
jump from 39 to 59 thi s year. 

Foo d price s went higher be cause 
labor costs have gone up, accor d
ing to Mrs . Eileen Steve ns, cafe
teria supervi so r. de g in n in g 
workers in the kit chen r ece ived 
a 159 an hour wage incr ease 
whil e those with senority wer e 
raised even mor e. 
Incr eased prices on ever ything 

from meat to choco l ate chips 
was another factor in the ri se in 
cafe teria pri ces . "Inflation has 
definit ely been a main fac tor; 
even the pri ce of sugar has gorie 
up ," s tated Mrs . Steven s , 

The higher a la carte price s 
must al so make up for the " loss " 
on the 409 plate lunches , Actual
ly, nowhere can one buy a well 
balan ced mea l for such a r easo n
abl e pri ce, she pointed out. An-

oth er reason for higher pric es is 
to make up for los t equipment. In 
1968-69 alone , $383 . 19 worth of 
di shes and uten s ils wer e los t in 
was te bas ket s . There wasn 't a 
food incr ease in the ' 68- ' 69 year , 
but to cove r the cos t of kitch en 
utens il s , includin g last year ' s 
loss , the hike in cafe teria price s 
was necessary . Apparen tly di s
ca rded in the wasteba skets last 
year wer e the followin:;-: 60 pla tes , 
92 sa lad pla tes , 121 sa:.tce dishes , 
164 soup bowls , 111 kni ves , 570 
for ks and 261 spoons . 

Mrs . Stevens pointed outt hat the 
st ude nt can play an important rol e 
in contr olling lunch prices by be
ing ca r eful not to throw away any 
di shware or s ilverware in the 
tr as h. 

Old Hickory 
P ubl is hed weekly duri ng the 

sc hool yea r by the s too ents ol 
/\ndrew Jac kson High School , 
5001 S . Miami Rd., South Be nd, 
Ind. , 46614. Subsc riptions $1. 50 
per se mes ter. Adve rtis ing rat es 
rurnis hcd upon reques t. 
Editor -in--chier. . .. Tami Nels on 
Bus iness mgr .... Lynn Schend 
Advi ser ... .... Mrs. Loi s Claus 
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Tie-dyeing helps wallet, 
offers original designs 

by Connie Pacay 

Alas , the days of the dull, life
less , pla in T- shirt have ended. 
In its place come kicky , cla shing 
color s , and darin g des igns a 
la tie -d yeing. 
Tie - dyeing is a simple process . 

First , get a plain-co lored gar 
ment and soak it in cold water . 
Pull severa l knots and tie them 
sec urely with rubbe r bands . 
Then, dip each knot in the color 
of your choice. After re aching 
your de sir ed shade untie and once 
again soak in cold water . Voila ! 
A dazz ling masterpiece is born 
-th e only one of its kind. 

The basic tie-d ye knot is a sim
ple puff of material sec ured by a 
rubber band. The material under 
the band does not abos rb the dye; 
thus a pattern is form ed. A r ep
tile dyeing effect can be made by 
accord ian folding th e fabric and 
sec uring with rubber bands at 
seve ral interval s . Stripes ar e ob
tained by tiein g severa l bands 
across the ar ticle to be dyed, 

For a rever se approach to the 
RIT Revolution , as tie - dyeing is 
called , tr y ti e- bleac hing, Re
quirem ents include bleach (an 

easy swipe from the laundr y 
r oom), rubber bands, and a str ong 
nose with a high re s is tance to 
bleac h' s odor . Tie-bleaching 
takes less time than tie-dyeing 
and is done in much the same 
manne r . Senior Tom Everly tie
bleaches by twisting the fabr ic 
in ble ach with hi s hands. He 
m aintain s that ti e-bleachin g 
" adds a littl e class" to his 
wardrobe . 

Besides the per sonal sati sfa c
tion of wearing your original 
creation, tie -dyeing se r ves as a 
sourc e for extr a cash . Mar cia 
Blodgett , a senior, sold ti e- dyed 
shi rt s at a Plymouth fair recent 
ly. She bought T- shirts for $1,11 
eac h, a package of RIT dye for 
29 cents, dyed the fabr le and then 
sold the finished product for 
$2,50 apiece, making a profit of 
$1.10. Her $2.50 pric e is still 
less than the price s char ged on 
similar shirts in downtown de
partment stores , 

So the next time your boyfr iend 
st ands you up or your girlfr iend 
turn s you down, tran sform your 
kitchen sink into a well of dye or 
bleac h and put some zip into your 
wardrobe! 

EXPER I ENCED SEN IOR T om 
Everly dem o ns tra tes the co rre c t 
technique for tie-b leaching. At 
the left T om d ip s his twisted T 
shi r t into the bowl of bleach, 
exa m ines t he exte nt o f bleaching 
(center), and pro udl y dis pl ays 
his fi na l product (ri ght). 

(P hotos by Gr e g L ofgren) 

Link letter lectures on drug abuse 
by Pam Hostetler 

''An ybody in the United States 
can wake up in the morning and 
find a needle in his child's arm, " 
sa id celebrity Art Linkletter last 
Saturday at Bethe l Coll ege in 
Mishawaka. Using his daughter 
Diane ' s death while on a LSD 
trip as an example of how the 
dru g p.oblem can affect anyone, 
Mr . Linklette r has traveled a
cro ss the United states lecturin g 
on drug abuse and poss ible solu
tions . 
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MR. ART LINKLETTE R d i s
cusses t he drug prob lem and pos 
sible so l utions i n l ectu res ac ross 
the country. 

Mr. Linkletter be li eves that 
dru g abuse ste ms from a "pill
popping society" that use s chem
ical s for ever ything from going 
to s leep to losing weight. He also 
ci tes the adult' s attit ude that 

GOTIGtRS 
BEAT 

LIBERTY 
r.::iss Huds on 

"It isn ' t killin g me today; it may 
not kill me tomorrow " toward the 
dan ger s of cigare ttes and alcohol 
contribu tes to young people ' s dis
re gard of the danger s of drug s 
and maijuana , 

Popular mus ic is a "main tri g
ger of the entire epidemic, " 
states Mr. Linkletter . He adds 
that the r ock perform er s ' life 
sty le and open use of narcotic s 
is an "invitatio n to their follow
er s to emulate them." 
His effort s in combating dr ug 

abuse includ e radio and televi sion 
shows, as well as Mr. Linklet
ter ' s lec ture s , Pr oceeds fr om 
the lectur es are deposited in the 
Diane Linklett er Fund, and ar e 
use d for such projects as continu
ing tea cher education and educa 
tional film s . 
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"A lie stands on one leg, truth 
on two." This proverb and count
les s other s wer e wr it ten over 
two hundred years ago, by one of 
Ameri ca' s greatest state smen, 
sc ienti sts, and phil osophers, 
Benjami n Fr anklin . Although his 
sayings, which first appeared in 
his "Poor Richard ' s Almanac ," 
ar e over two centurie s old, they 
still hold a gre at deal of truth, 
Sometim es , however , age does 

outdate the validity of what men 
have said. It was decided in Mrs , 
Marianna Buysse ' s sixt h hour 
Engli sh Il class that the students 
should cr eate some modern pr o
ver bs that apply to today's life . 

After reading and stud ying some 
works and proverbs by Frank lin, 
the y went to work on their own, 
The re sult is "Poor Richard ' s 
Prov er bs -- 1970," collected and 
edited by Karen Adams , Wendy 
Moses, Rachelle Powell , and 
Geoffr ey Roth , 

**The politi cian with the warm
est hands usuall y has the fattest 
wall et , 

**One hard hit shatters pyrite 
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but only dents pure gold, 
**Clean your finger befor e you 

point at my spots. 
**Any man who has trouble 

keepin g up with the Jone ses had 
bes t move to another neighbor
hood, 

**If you work hard you gather no 
fat. 

**If you let too many fri ends in 
on a good deal, then you will 
spoil it for your se lf. 

**Smile a lot, but don' t crack 
your face, 

** A deep sleeper is often a 
light thinker . 

**He who lives a happy life has 
a sad hereaft er. 
**Winter' s cocoon makes sum

mer a more beautiful butterfly . 
**Our life is nothing but the be 

ginni ng of our death . 
**Swing in your own tr ee , 

asses in knitting & 
10 E. Calvert crocheti 

Tempting Cheeseburge rs 
Old-Fo,h ioned Shak es 
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BOB KELSEY tries t o bring down Slicer fu l lb ac l< Robin Reider in 
last Friday's Hal loween defeat. (P hoto by Ryan Ha nawalt) 
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COHO fishermen attempt to bring in 
ten-twelve pound alewife controllers 

by Steve lnfal t 

If you' r e interested in fishing 
and think you have tr ied every
thing, you might give coho fishing 
a whirl. Coho are a spec ies of 
salmo n and they run between 3 
and 5 pounds in April and average 
about 10 to 12 pounds in October. 

It you'r e looking for a place to 
go, the fishermen at the I & M 
dam on the St. Joe River in Ber
rien Spring s are still antic ipating 
this year ' s big run of coho, 

Junior Paul Hardwick report s 
that the coho wer e jumping out of 
the water las t weekend at Grand 
Traverse Bay in Traverse City, 
Mich. and junior Don Lowe says 
that fishin g is good in Manistee , 
Mich., "The Coho Capita l of the 
World.'' 

Coho were fir st introduced to the 
ar ea' s streams in 1966 because 
they are an enemy to the alewife, 
At that time the smaller fish were 
pollutin g the beaches along Lake 
Michigan and the Fish and Game 
officials thought that the intr o
duction of coho would help keep 

the alewife population in balance . 
Coho are also a grea t sport fish 

and the officials hoped that a little 
money could be made by intro 
duc ing coho fishing to the area . 

Coho sta r t their run when the 
temperature of the water reaches 
about 55 degr ees or arou nd the 
last two weeks in August. They 
tend to migrate nor thwar d be
cause the ail wives go north as the 
season pro gresses . 

If you were to go coho fishing 
you had best take with you a rod 
and r eel, at least 250 yeards of 
t en-pound test line, and be pre
pared for a hard fought battle. A 
good- sized coho can take up to 20 

minutes to land. 
Coho ar e usually found in 20 to 

40 feet of water if the water is 
warm and below 40 feet if the 
water is cold . 

Although ther e is no se ason on 
coho, now is the time to catch 
them becau se they are aver aging t ··/ 
betwee n 10 and 12 pounds. If you 
are optimisti c, the bi ggest coho 
ever caught weighed a little over 
33 pounds . 
If you'r e hungry for coho1 you 

don't have to worry about catchin g 
many of them to feed the family . 
A 14 pound coho provides two huge 
steaks which will feed about 15 
hungry people . 

Rei nice· led cross country runners 
to success by example, direction 

Tigers face season end tonight 

The succe s s of the 1970 Jack son 
cro s s countr y team can probably 
be attribut ed to thr ee causes; tal
ent, l eader s hip , andcohesive 
ness , And the per son who exem 
plified the se points be s t is cer 
tainl y team capta in Dean Reinke. 
Reinke has been runnin g com

peti tive ly since junior high but did 
not se riou s ly train until the sprin g 
of his fr es hman year . He trained 
and competed in the summer , run 
ning in cit y and AAU-sponsored 
mee ts . 

The Jack son football te am will 
c 1 i m a x a r ather di sappointin g 
season tonight as they face the 
Sha mr ocks of North Liberty. 

The Shamr ocks wer e ridd led by 
a dominating LaVille team last 
F ridy, 36- 0. The los s gave the 
gri dder s a 1- 6- 1 rec ord. JHS 
coac h Wally Gartee commented, 
however , "North Liberty cannot 
be taken lightl y. They have a fine 
fullbac k and a very s cr appy ball 
club .'' 

Las t week the Tiger s suffer ed a 
Hallowee n loss at the hands of 
o:range- and-bl ack LaPort e Sli
ce r s . The Slicer s pounded the ball 
up the middle with their superior 
siz e and blocking to haunt the cats 
with a 40- 12 scor e . 
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The Tiger s commi tt ed key 
error s early in the bal l game and 
LaPor te took advantage of each 
oportunitJJ to lead with a scor e of 
20-0 atthe end of the fir s t quarter. 
Although the Tigers did climax a 

pass ing driv e with a score in the 
se cond quarter , the Slicers 
scored twice more to make the 
score 34-6 at the half-time break . 
After the Tiger s sidelined Slicer 

quarterback Chip O'Neil with an 
injur y in the third quarter , La
Porte scored only once mor e, 
Ja ckson ended the scor ing with a 
fina l quarter dr ive to pay dirt, 
making the final ta.lly 40-12 . 
Ti ger pass ing looked better than 

it has r ecently as Greg Landr y 
comple ted 11 of 24 for 122 yards . 
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Halfback Jeff Troeger also did a 
comm ,~ndable job as he sprint ed 
outside behind the blocking of 
Kir s its and Kelsey. 
Neither atta ck, however, was 

stron g enough to offse t the La
Port e bulldozing runners as the 
Sli cers attemted only five pas ses 
durin g the entire contest. 

Gartee felt that the injuri es sus
tained by the club in the Mar ian 
game greatly impaired its per
formance last Satur day. The loss 
of fullback and defens ive tackle 
Larr y Gre enwood was especia lly 
evident , "We didn't have anyone 
to keep them honest up the mid
dle, " sa id the coach . 

The mentor was very impr essed 
with the Slic ers' lin e . 

The game statistics coincided 
with the outcome of the contest. 
While the Slicer s held only a slight 
edge in first downs, 15-13, the 
La Porters outran the Tigers 1. 76-
55 yards. 
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In the summer of 1968 and 1969 
he participated in AA U sponsored 
state meets, where he finished 
third in the mil e run. 

Dean play ed football ins tead of 
running cro ss country his fre sh
man and sophomore years be
cause "I felt I would have a 
chance when I was a junior or 
senior to play var s ity. But si ze 
didn 't come my way and my tim es 
did so I elected to run." 

He indicat ed his evaluation of his 
e xp er i enc e when he said , "I 
wouldn't trad e my cro s s countr y 
experience for anythin g. You have 
ever yone working for the s ame 
goal and in the same event so as 
to form a stron g rel ationship. The 
sport it self is fun, becau se that' s 
what it's meant to be ." 

Descr ibing his leader ship tech
nique he s aid, ''I feel that there 
are basically two types of leader s; 
the quiet leader who leads by ex
ample, and the yell leader type 
who is constantly yellin g and di
recting his teammates. 
''As captain, I threw in a bit of 
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both, tr ying to lead the team in the 
tes t way poss ible. I, along with the 
other seniors , tried to genera te an 
easy- going and r elaxed feelin g 
throughout the squad.'' 

'' A rebuild ing year " is how 
Reinke looks upon 1971. " If Chri s 
Nye and J amie Hillman can come 
t hrou g h, the team could be a 
success .'' 
Dean definitel y plans to run in 

college next year, while studying 
in the business field. 
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